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Department 01 Comm uaicatioD 
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Febr1HlrY IS -19 ~ 'r~1 
Admililtratioa Auditorium 
MONKEY'S PAW 
This one-act production is a 
dramatization of the classic English 
short story written by W. W. Jacobs. 
The play has been placed in an American 
setting while retaining as much of the 
original feeling as possible. 
Synopsis of the Scenes 
Scene 1: Early evening in late winter 
Scene 2: Morning of the next day 
Scene 3: Late afternoon 
Scene 4: Late night after ten days 
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CAST 
MABLE WHITE ......................... SUSAN ARNETTE 
JOHN WHITE .......................... BRAD COWARTn 
HERBERT WHITE ........... HARRV DEBENDICTIS, JR 
THELMA ............................ ELAINE FLETCHER 
SERGEANT JIM HORRIS.~~ ........ CHARLES WHITE+it 
LAWVER ............................... MARISA THOMAS' 
TECHNICAL CREW 
Director .............................. ! loise Shedd+it 
Stage ManAger ...................... Sherrl Jernigan 
Sound ................. Ralph wuit.ts. Jon PhlllJps 
Llghtlng ........................ JIM Bob Atklnson+it 
Propertie ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• !lalne Fletcher 
M ake-up •••••••••••••••• Lela Cypert.Sherrl Jernigan 
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